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SEWELL OF MAINE.

He Ih Hie Vice Presidential Nominee at
'

- the Chicago Convention.

,r The delegates were slow in taking
heir eat3 and it was not until oleven

o'clock that the convention was called
to oider.

A." host of vice prejMdjr7Ttur"candi-.date- s

wero,plaxtyi-'h- r nomination, and
5nncMed from the start with McLean
of Ohio second.

The seventh b.iliot iinallj' decided
tha . contest in favor of Sewell of
Maine, the old-tira- o greenbacker who
i said to bo tho possessor of a well-tille- d

barrel.
IJYyan and Sewcll are now tho demo-

cratic standard bearers and tho next
political excitement will come from
St. Louis, when an effort will be made
t get the pops to endorse tho demo- -

y crane nominees.

Slugged Mitt Mind.
Ilui ke Moore, a usu-ill- steady farm

hand in the employ of Henry Kikeu-bar- y,

came to town Saturday evening
with some" money in his pocket and a

. desire in his head to see the elephant
which was supposed to roost in or
about this city. He traded coin for

; liquid refreshments until tho side
walks looked to him like a merry-go- -

round coins at a 2:10 trait. To make
a long story short, tho police found
him at a late hour in the night, lying
in an alley with a badly bruised face.
The fellow was braced up and taken
to tho "cooler," where he told a fairy
story to tho officers about being
slugged and robbed. An investigation
was made at once, but it was very
soon learned that he had spent all his
money and the only slugging in evi-

dence was a "slug" of whisky which
Moore had been imbibing from too
freely.

Mr. .Mooro returned to his work
today, it is presumed, a much wiser
man for having seen tho menagerie,
and he will probably be satisfied for a
while to attend strictly to business and
leave I'lattsmouth alone.

llnw I'latlomoatli Wan Named
In the spring of 18."4 Broad Cole,

then a resident of Council ClulTs,
learned that a French trader named
Martin wanted to sell a nice townsite
below the mouth of the Platte, so he
came down here to buy it, but terms
could not be agreed to and it was sold
to other' parties. Mr. Colo asked
Martin what ho proosed to call the

, new town and Martin said he thought
he would name it Douglas, that ho
really favored Nebraska City but
the fellows down below at Fort
Kearney had pot ahead of hin on
that. Mr. Colo suggested l'latto
Citv as the right name
but Marten did not liko the word city,
and Platte vil I was suircrested. but
Martin was not especially pleased with
that. Finally Mr. Coio said "Piatt
mouth" vould be a good name and the
subject was dropped. A few weeks
later he read an advertisement of a
big sale of lots that was to bo make at
the new town of Plattsmo'lth and ho
feels that ho is entitled to the honor
of having given tho city its name.

of Mrs. ItaU-H-.

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. Mary. Bates died this morning

at Weeping Water and will be buried
there at 10 o'clock Monday morning.
She was an early settler of this county
was eiirhtv-thre- e years of age and
leaves eight thildrtn to mourn her de
mise. They are Miss Ellon and Lillian
15 ites of'Wceping Water, with whom
Mrs. Bates made her home. Peter and
Fud B ites of this city, Jacob Bates o
C.ilu'o. nia, Mrs. Emily Cone of Texas,
.Mrs. Mary Billman of Kansas and
.Mrs. Cleminie Bird of Greenwood, this
county, (j rand ma Hates was tiearly
:lovd l.y a large circle of friends, who
'Will learn with, regret
.the other world.

of her call to

A l'lxtthiiiout li tilrlft Narrow Kxcape.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

K. W. Fitt of ihis city was oi the ill
iat'd excursion train Saturday which
collided with a freight near Logan,
Jow:, where so many were killed. She
was forluii:itu enough in being in one
of the rear coaches and escaped any
injury. Her parents did not hear of
the aceident until they saw an account
of it in Sunday morning's papers, and
their anxiety at that timw can better
be imagined than described. Mr. Fitt
quickly telephoned Umaha and was
gratified to learn that his daughter
was not among the injured.

A Little Hoy Loxt.
Mrs. Pine of Pacific Junction was in

town yesterday with her children visit
ing at J. L. Farthing's and at about 1

o'clock, the little boy, aged four years,
wandered away and a most Mrsistei.t
search failed to reveal his wherea-

bout-. The frightened mother and a
party of sympathetic friends

scoured the hills until after 4 o'clock
when the little fellow was found up
back of the fland pipe in weeds as
high as his head. The mother was
overjoyed :md the next time tho boy
gets out of her sijjht will be when
he is asleep.

A ItiR I'lenle.
T ho turner society of this city will

give me biggest picnic of tne year at
Bajecks Park, Sunday, July 19. Sing
ing, i urn ing, music by the band and
a general good time is assu.ed
Everybody is invited.

lladlj In ed of Ket.
Chicago, July 12. Exhausted by

the exactions attendant upon his nomi-

nation for tho presidency, William J.
Uryan escaped last night from the im-

portunate crcwd of congrntulatorg.ajitr
convention politicians a&&-- found, rest

of a family
friend. Ho accepieu mo iuvhiuuin ui
Mrs. Lyman Trumbull, widow of the
recently deceased statesman, with
whom ho studied law, and went to the
old fashioned homestead on the Lako
Shore at No. 4008 Lako avenue, ac- -
componied by Mrs. Bryan and the
children.

The nominee was so tired that it
was after noon when he arose. Early
in the afternoon Senator Jones, chair
man of the national committee, Arthur
Sewall, tho
and another Mr. Jones who was chair
man of tho last democratic state con-

vention in Arkansas, called at the
spacious irame cottage to pay tneir
respects, and politics were not dis- -

cussea. Mr. urynn said no had mauo
no appointments with any one for tho
day or evening and would take all tho
rest get until tomorrow. He doors a palace Nineveh. It is a gi- -

went driving with Senator Jones and gantio affair, and the key to it,
Mr. Sewall in tho afternoon and after large one man conveniently
dinner drove Mrs. Trumbull and Mrs.
Bryan to Oak wood cemetery, not far
from tho Coliseum, to visit the grave
of Mr. Trumbull, to whom Mr. Bryan
was devotedly attached. Uo retired
early, so to bo on hand at 9 o'clock
at the Leland hotel, where he will
meet the sub-committ- of tho notifi-
cation committee agree upon ar-
rangements for that function.

liratlini; the VarN.
Win. Neville went to work with a

large number of teams this morning
grading the company grounds between
tho yards and Itichoy street, tho dirt
being used to fi.l up the new yards.
The unsightly knoll on the north side
of Main.6treet near the depot will le
graded down and the dirt will be used
for making the four foot fill in that
part of tho yards. Tho new tracks
aro now all in place and the work on
tho depot being pushed rapidly
along.

Iiijjerotinly 111.

J. It. Vallery was taken dangerously
ill with something liko lock jaw yes
terday, and last night Dr. Schildk-nec- ht

of this city was summonsed in
consultation with Dr. Brendol. Mr.
Vallery's case is considered critical.
The malady caused by the injury
which ho sustained, a broken limb,
some time ago. His many friends in
this city hope to hear of a more favor
able reort of his condition tomorrow.

2UO iu ioll liiven.
The International News and Book

Co., of Baltimore, Md., offer $200
i i a - 1any agent wno wm sen in mree

months 22o copies of their book "Cam
paign and Issues of "JG." A full,
eraphic and complete account of the
campaign all sides given. Beautifully
illustrated. Ciogrphiesof tho loading
men in each party. Tho book of all
others to sell now. Freight paid and
credit giveu. Complete outfit 15

cenis. Write them immediately. A
gold watch given in addition to com
mission for selling 70 copies in thirty
days. Agents wanted ulso for other
booKS and bibies.

Thk populist convention at Louis-
ville yesterday showed unmislakeable
evidence of tho disintegration of that
party which will soon pass into history

oi.o of the walke
placed

this many excellent
which tho law compelling county and
state treasurers to loan idle funds and
turn tho interest into tho treasury is
sufficient to put the taxpayers of this
state under lasting obligations to that
party, for means tho saving of

of dollars, in the couise of lime,
to tho peop'.e of Nebiaka. As a poli-

tical organization its days aro now
nunibe: ed, and alter tho St Louis
convention we will have samo old
fight squarely between the republican
and democratic organisations. The
populist parly will have passed off the
6tage of action and its members will
join the democratic except a
small per cent, who may
themselves with the republicans.
partly from principle and partly out
of sheer disgust at the bargain and
sale of the organization which
loved and revered. The democrats are

by a cla'is of men who had seeken
refuge within the ranks of populism, but
whose inclinations at heart been
with their former allegiance democ
racy. Tho passing of tho people's
party will bo hailed delight by
the democratic hosts have con-

nived no adroitly for its that
they might bo the beneliciaries, but
this will set thousands of the ran k and
file think wliere they are drifting
and the result will bo a revolution of
the ioiuli-5ts- , who will cast
enoughtodefe.it the machinations of
Mr. Bryan, tho man above all others
who has sounded the douth knell
tho people's paity in the

t

Ire Cream l'arlor.
John Schiappaca;,so has refitted his

ice croam narlors for the summer and
will sell five gallons of the best cream
for sf4, or 1.25 delivered. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per quart. All the tropical and
reasonable fruits in variety at lowest
prices. door to Gering's drug
store.

oooooo
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LIVER
manifested

Backache, Rheumatism,
Appetite,

Tongue Weakness

AND BALU $
O Is the remedy you need, of equal service in mild or chronic

o
It relieves promptly works a permanent cure.

ton SALC CVCRVWHCRC AT 1.O0 PCR BOTTLC

Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.

OLDEST LOCK.

It Formerly Secured On of the Door of
a Palace of Nineveh.

' The very oldest lock in existence is
one which formerly secured one of tho

ho could of of
which is

as as can

as

to

is

was

to

it

party,

to

States.

carry, reminds one of tho Scriptural pas
sago where the prophet makes reference
to each instruments being carried on
the shoulder. The exact words in tho
passage referred to are, "And tho key
of the house of David I will lay upon
his shoulder. "

enormous key to the lock from
Nineveh is nearly 34 fee n h'hgth
and of the thickness of a four inch drain
tile. It was found at the end of a ruin-
ed chamber, whero a large wooden door
had probably once stood, the gigantic
brass hinges and heavy bars being still
in fair condition, though somewhat cor-
roded. This relic of the olden times has
but few points of resemblance to the

of modern manufactnre, or even to
those of the early part of the Christian
era. The tubular idea had never been
thought out those days, but the key
is fearfully and wonderfully made, be-

ing equally as intricate a piece cf ma-
chinery as tho lock in which it was
used. A great many of the bars and
pegs in the lock are believed to have
been made of wood, as their places are
now The and pegs in
tho key, however, show that there were
corresponding jx-g- s and bars in the lock
at one time. The great lateral iron bars
at the end of tho key, with their com-
plicated series of notches, crossbars,
bumps, etc., are proof that the lock was
once similarly provided. This being the
cast;, it is reasonable to suppose that at
one time the door to that palace could
not have lxen opened until the key had
been and tho impediment to
the drawing biick of the bolt removed
by raising up so many Intra and pins
which had fallen down into their places
upon the key having leeii withdrawn.
Similar locks and keys were in use in
Egypt 5,000 years ago. St. Louis He-publi- c.

THERE WERE FISH.

Bat It Took ma Ixtra Quarter to Final
Where They Were.

"The most taciturn people in the
world live in western North Carolina
and east Tennessee," said a department
clerk.

and

THE

"I went .fishing near Elk Park, and
in some ot the streams aown mere is
tho finest trout fishing in 1 ho world
There were four of us in the party, and
we went up one of the mountain creeks
for about three miles. A native passed
us, and I asked:

' 'Are there any trout in tho cr-- ?'

Yep.'
"We threw our lines and fished every

hole in the creek for two miles without
as "has beens.' Tho popu- - Pttimy a bite, then d back toward, r--) n '
lists upon the statute books of town with emotv baskets. Meeting the

state laws, one of native again, I said:

mil-
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the
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have

with
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downfall
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'I thought you etatcd thcro were
trout in that creek ?'

" 'Thar is.
" 'Well, we didn't t a bite.'
"'I 'lowed yo' all wouldn't when I

seed yo' try. '
" 'Why not. if there aro fish there?'
"'Yo' didn't ax me ef thar war trout

whar yo' was fi.shin. '
"'What did I ask you? I inquired,

getting angry.
" 'Ef thar war trout in the crick, an

thar is heap of 'em.
'"Where are they?'
" 'Still in the crick.'
" 'What iart of the creek?'
" 'In tho middle, 'cept them as at the

sides. Thar ain't none on the banks.'
"I gave him a quarter and he said:
" 'They don't never come tip this far.

'Bout two miles down the crick thar's
plenty.

"We went down the creek, and the
native was right. I never saw better
fishing. "Washington Star.

An interesting distinction, though not
generally understood, is made in the
qualities of asttestus by those who are
engaged in the industrial handling of
that article. Though, broadly speaking,
this substance is a silicate of magnesia,
in some cases lime displaces the mag-
nesia base. Iu rare cases alumina takes
the place of magnesia, and what is called
blue asbestus is a silicate of iron, iron
in this case displacing the magnesia.
This blue aslx stus or fibrous silicate of
iron possesses many times the strength
of true asliestus, a thread of it only one
twenty-fift- h of an inch in diameter car

and
Diseases are
by
Loss of Foul

and

Dr. J. El.

rying 1 00 jKinnds, but by reason of its
containing from 30 to 40 per cent of
protoxide cf iron it is neither fiie nor
acid proof, nor is it a gKd nonconductor
of heat; hriico dues not possess the val-
uable projMTties of true asbestus. Silica
and water are the only two elements
that an always constant in asbestus,
the silica ranly falling below 40 parts
to the 100, while in some of the an-
hydrous viaietics the water falls as low
as 2 or 3 jiarts to the 100. New York
Sun. '
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KIDNEY

MEAN'S
LIVER KIDNEY

Mrs. llhodie Noah, of this place, was
in the night with cramping

j pains aud the next day diarrhoea set
' in. She took half a of
berry cordial but gut no Sho
then sent to rne to see if I had any-

thing that her. I sent
her a of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltomedy and
tho first doso relieved her. Another
of our neighbors had beon sick for

a and had different
remedies for Diarrhoea but got-tin- g

worse. 1 sent him this samo
remedy. four were re-

quired to cure him. llo says ho owos
his recovery to this wonderful remedy.

Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney,
For sale by all druggists.

of the World.
Attention Sovereigns! 1 will be at

my at A. Clark's grocery
east of the court on

Wednesday and Saturday from
7 to 8 p. in. to transact all necessary
and secial business that may come
before me. O. Gt'TllMANN,

Fifty
Sheriff Holloway a reward of

"( for tho and detention of Lon
Mooro, who is a fugitivo from justice.

Notice Water
ThirJuly 1st bills now duo

and payable at our
All prrties owing bills are requested
call and same without delay.

Tiik PLATTSMOUTH Watkr Co.
At Kork

The tho Christian church
at I lock will an ice cream

Wednesday evening at tho
Christian church in that village to

tho public is invited.
Legal Notice.

la the tlistrict court of Cass Nebraska, in
the matter ol the estate of Fred V. Cross,

Notice is given to all persons inter-
ested that upon the :Jrd day of A.I) 1S!1,
at l o clock, a, in. or as as I may
be heard, at the oltice ol the clerk of district

urt of Cass county, 1 will apply to
lion. I. S. Kainsey. judge ot the district court
ot Cass Nebraska, for an order

the sale ot the following described lands, to-i- t:

The three-tenth- s of the south
two-third- s ol tlie west nail ol section
CiV). in township ten (10. north of range eleven
(II). in Cass Nebraska; said sale being
made by me as executor ot the estate and last
will and oil-re- d V. Cross, deceased.
upon the rth day of Apnl, A. 1). IX'.Ki, in

ol an order of the judge of the
court ot Cass county. Nebraska, entered upon the
--utli day ot March, A. 1. Iv.Hi, and to
me. All objections to the Continuation ot said
sale must be tiled on or before the 3rd day ol

A. I. lMi.
Dated this llth day of July, 1H!V..

K.
of Kstate of Fred W. Cross,

ly liis attorneys, liyron Clark and C. A. kavrls.

WANTS.
(special notices umlrr this hoad will tie

eli iTiSHi for at the rate u( (4 cont pnr word
each . I

An suite ot tliiue roomsPOK furnished. to hied St.i.iulnian
at

Li U'.K

LOST AMI IOI NII.

A y Hood on the i.nr t.irm
about to miles the poor larni.

1 he llndcr will he hy same at
I 'imp man's or uord at News nlhce aait
I Sam th.

H CM KA 1' All ot the lVterFt property. Four on '1 hud street, lour
hou.-c- s on Sixth one lot ten
a res land south town, and
suiiiii'K See Mis. fclingsoii. A. J.
or .M. O Honahoe.

KKXT.
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Arthur Cuoss,
Kxccutor deceased.
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stage. Graves
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Apply at at the News ottice.
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Kod
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Hi iUsK-- LK AN INti. taking down stoves any
kind ot work done. Auyone wanting kind

ol woik done will do well call address
Kildow brothers, I'lattsmouth. Neb.
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.. p.m.
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Pony 5 and Cut,

LIGHT, SIMPLE,
SAFE.

Uvrn?

Scrape alone."

Roler
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT BINDER

Decring
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In architectural book la
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Time Place

looking'
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tarpes deilfm
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lOeta.. or both book
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There Is a Time to Paint.

If your house is a bit
and is

to in value, theJi
that time is NOW.

p There Is a to

It is our stole, we have the
Heath it Millisan Faints at $1.50 per

One covers lrom 200

to 275 square leet of two
coats.

How ninny square feet of suiface lias
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. &

T. H.

NEB.

for
taxes paid and rents

loan made at
lowest rates; no

.
In

Bank.

"Roll and the world Rolls with
and

Binder, 0-F- oot

HOMES

looked

eleven

a

to and

Saver and

BEAHIMiS make Light Draft.
THK KLKVATOR makes it practically "open for

long grain, enables it to handle longer strnw than other
hinder, at the -- .une time protecting the heads of grain.

does with tho nuisance
to t.ti.ie your machinery in a 2xt)

'These Little Rollers Save Horse.'

We are headquarters for the Buggies Wagons. Also the
hand-mad- e Harness made from Tanned Leather.

AUGUST GORDER,
MAIN STREET,

MADE.

Fhe Cedar Creek

: PLATTSMOUTH,

ever any
80 20

24 Cor IScts.
one

these (U

little

3, "4. 5

Mills,
C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
flour ever made Nebraska given

exchange.
Custom work specially cared for.

the new trial you
now other flour.

Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

225 DesignsAll for I0c.
collection

DubUstaed

Intending

HERBERT CHIVERS, Architect.

There and
Everything...

beaten,
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because

gallon. gallon
surface,

FRICKE CO.
DRUGGISTS.

POLLOCK,

PLATTSMOUTH,

after non-resident- s,

col-
lected, farm

delay.

Insurance Written
leading compaalas.

Office Over First National

you,
Scrape,

end"

truck
corner.

NEBRASKA.

management

church dealKna Interior
COLONIAL

ROLLKR

shielding
JOINTED
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best and
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best

and

designs

Property

Rooms
YValnwright bldg.

Both

will

fcSffWEfca
I Id ol e dlf'liJat" i ln&Ji1

ST. MO.

WHUN JN PLATTSMOUTH...

t.'AI.L. ON

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEA.LEU IN

WINKS AND LIQURS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE

AND BILLIARD
Tfie Largest and Finest in
the CVtty of

x

KRTJG'S OMAHA
O.V liKAl.dllT.

Zuckreil&ar tSs Lutz,
. . ST.4PLE; and1 fancy . .

Groceries and

"Built Like Bicycle."

A Joy Driver

A of Labor

EXTENSION
and any

and
i'LATFORM away and en-

ables you

build, Umllea

Give

buy

LOUIS.

GOODS- -

POOL ROOM

riatlsmouth.

Time, Grain.

BEER

HOTEL. RILSY HNNEX.

...Provisions,
TElA&and COFF.UES,

and

earing Pony

Horses.

KlOur Feed.

NE,W : flDVERTIS&AENTS.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
M arte only It The Charlea B. Hlra C, PhiikdelptOv
A Vx. pacVe make i falioua. 8l rj wfc.ro. .

PACKER'S GINGER TONIC
abate Lmi Troubles, DebtUty. dtstreet nf Momacti mod
ifinaie tut ana in ncwra lor masing wres wmd bui w
treatment fa Ha. Kvptv mother and invalid ahonld haveiCran

' For
fl
J and

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cimumm betotifie the bafcl
Promote laxun.nl rrowth. I
Never rull to Beftort Qry
Cum diMM h.ir fading.

HINDERCORNS Th ur.Oni for
Conn. Stop all pua. ftUkeu wikmg emy. Uc MWruflu.

Q)) "A thoutarui wheels but only one Shoe" (j?

I Use the CO

"Ra1I.R.fiiina-"C- p

bicycle
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